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Ik4 City Invites SIU to .Aid in Cleanup 
EGYPTIAN 
The Carbondale city gov-
er nment has invited interested 
SIU campus organizations to 
participat e in a maSSlve Cit)' 
cleanup drive planned for Sat-
urday. 
The invit ation. e xtended by 
City Councilman Randall Nel-
son, followed Mayor David 
Keene's recent proclamation 
of the day as "Carbondale 
Civic Improve ment Cleanup 
Day," 
ciparing in the cleanup should portion of the city, Ne lson 
r eport to the corne r of Mar ion said. 
and Oak Streets at 7 a .m. He said the ar ea has been 
Saturday, Nelson said. divided up i nto about 50 blocks 
Nelson urge d interested with a block leader for each .. 
groups co attend the final or- The block Jeaders will be 
ganization meeting at 7 p.m. assigned to work With the 
Frida y at the City Hall, or participants of the cleanup and 
contaer him at 45 7-.2506. to point OUt thp different areas 
So-u.tl,elUl, 9ttUt4i4 1{.w.,,4i.ltf "Sat Ltrday ' s drive is the Within their blocks needing init ia l phase of a continual atte ntion. Nelson expla,ined. prop:ra m r· :'ty improve - He cited old unused auto-
melll/' NebC:: ,li d. mobiles , r e frige rators and Carbondale, Illinois 
Tu.sday, Jun. 20, 1967 ,. Any campus organization is most welcome to join us ," 
Nelson said. 
The purp" f Saturda y's stoves. and unmowed and un-
driv~ will b. , "educe much kept lots and a lleys as 
of the unsip;hll) litter and particular targets of the 
overgrowt i~ in the northeast cleanup. 
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Those interested in parri-
Summer Quarter Gets Underway Today 
* * 
Carmi Lawyer 
Eager to Sit 
With Trustees 
Whe n Jv::m Ell iOtt Jr .• Car-
mi. 11 1. . 1::Jwyer, s its down 
with the SIU Board of Trus-
le.;-s for the first time Thurs-
da y. J unl:' 29, it wil l be Wi th 
a wa jt-and- sC'e - - bur e age r --
3.tlitude . 
~ ' .-\ l rhough I am a Ul h'e r s n y 
of Il linois braduate . 1 have 
followed SIU wuh 3 gr",'a t deal 
of imer est ov~r the year:: and 
I am vcry pr oud of the pro-
grl.'s !' it has madl' ." Elliott 
sa id. He indi cated he was 
happy and eager to serve . 
The ne west me mber of the 
Boar d of Trus t-';!I!S may mi s s 
lhe Informal boara session 
Ti1ursday mor ning but is ex-
pected for [he sta rr of the for-
ma l meet ing that afternoon. 
Elliott, 43. who was appoint-
ed by Gov. Otto Kerner June 
16. is involved in a law case 
scheduled for that morning. 
His background spans the 
areas of education, the mil-
itary, and civic affairs as we ll 
as the practice of law. 
He gr aduate d from the Uni-
versity of Illinois with a B.A. 
in 1948 and obta ined the juris 
doctor ate degr ee in 1950. 
Elliott is a me mber of Phi 
3 eta Kappa . Phi Kappa Phi 
a nd the Orde r of the Coif, 
a law honorar~'. 
He is a lso a me mbe r of 
Phi Alpha Dclta law fraternity 
a nd Sigma Phi Eps ilon social 
fr alcrnil v. 
During' World War II, El1 iol[ 
s l! rvcd With the: 63rd Division 
of t1e Arm y. He was r er..a l1ed 
as a r esl'rvist during the Kor-
ean conflict and was s taooned 
at Fl. Ril ey Kans. E ll iott 
r e tired f."om the A rm y Hes-
erve last Ma r ch with the r ank 
of lieutenant colonel . 
Ellioll is a past president 
of the White County Bar As-
sociat ion , Fede r ation of Bar 
Associa tions for the South-
er n Divi s ion of the Fifth Jud-
icial DiStJ"icl and Carmi Ki-
wa ni s Club. He is present ly 
a me mber of the Ge ne r al 
Council of th\! P resbyte r y of 
Southern Illinois and an ('Ider 
of the Carmi Pres byte ri an 
Church . 
Elliott has bee n active in 
the Illino is State Bar Assoc-
iat ion a nd a me mber of the 
Ame r ica n Bar Association. 
I-Ie is also a me mber of the 
Ca rmi C ha mb e r o f Com-
me rce, Ame rican Legion, 
VFW . and Elks . 
He s ucceeds ArnoJd Mare-
mom. Chicago. whose term 
ha s expir~d. Dr. Manin 
V. Or own, Car bondale , \'las 
rea ppointed to the Board of 
T ru stees. 
JUNE COMMENCEMENT - A highlight of the aca-
dem ' c year i s spring quarter commencement, 
and the ceremony was conducted at the SIU Are-
na thi s year. Th is unusual view encompasses 
graduates, spectators and active participants-
.. 11 under the clust<"r of lights from the dome of 
A rena , 
Few Got Wet 
Words oj Speaker Lost to Rain Storm, 
But 2,300 Receive Degrees in Ceremonies 
A record 2, 3UU degr L'cs 
'we re conferred at June Com-
menceme nt exe rcis",'::; in I he 
SIU a re na . 
Lord W Hfred Brown, for-
mer mini s lcr of Slate fol' 
England ' s Board of Tr ade, 
gave the g'raduali on address to 
the sound of r a in a nd thundc r. 
Few got WC l in the s torm, 
howeve r , beca use the bache-
lorate candidalCs had been 
seated before the cl'r e mony 
and only the gr aduorc degr ee 
ca ndidate!' and facull ' me m-
ber s marche d in. T Ie fir s t 
drops of r ain fe ll aJr 'lost ex-
actl y ·at 7:30 p.m. when the 
processiona l was to :,t3rt. 
The a ircond 1tioning sYSLCm 
wa s bare ly able ro cope with 
the big crOWd. and many people-
fanned the mselves with pro-
gramf . The microphones were 
poorly ad jus ted, and it wa s 
ncarly impossible to hear the 
ma in speaker over the sounds 
of the s torm ours ide. 
Those close to the speaker 
and those r ead ing newspaper 
accounts of the s peech later, 
heard that Lord Brown ca lled 
for graduates of Ame ri ca n 
unive r s ities [Q apply up-to-
date scie ntific thinking [0 
socia l proble ms . Lord Brown 
receivL'd a n honorary doclor 
of laws degr ee from SIU. 
"If half a million Amer ica n 
gr aduates, coming from the ir 
uni ver sities each year, can, 
through the menta l di scipline 
rha t rhey have acquired, begin 
to question the conve ntional 
wi ::;dom and to think and speak 
wi th greater clarity, the n 
gr eate r s tr ides will be made 
towa rds turning your country 
nOI onl y into a technological 
wonder-but a spreading ar ea 
of human happiness," he sa id. 
He s uggested that man is 
movi ng [00 s lowly and r eluc-
ta ml y inthe directionof app] y-
ing to societ y' s proble ms the 
di scipline whi ch is applied to 
phys ical problems . 
Lord Brown said man pays 
lip s ervice to s cienCe and 
scientific method, but s hys 
away from putt ing this kino oi 
thinking into practic~ in 
societ y. 
A new method was used to 
r ead the nam es of the gradu-
ates during the cer e monies. 
Isaac Brackett, speech cor-
r ection department chairman, 
has r ead the na mes for many 
years at SIU graduations . He 
did this ye ar also, but Br ack-
ett had r ecorded the m iJre-
vious ly on e lectronic data 
cards . An electr onic mechan-
is m ca lled a language master 
read the names direcrly into 
the publi c addreSS system at 
the ccr",'monies. This was one 
of the few pan!=> of the pro-
gr am thal could be heard dis-
tinctly throughout the ~ rena . 
Closed-Ci r cuit te l<::vlsion 
SClS wer e sel up at Lawson 
Hall and the Home Economics 
building- to f3Cilitia tc the ex-
pected overflow crowd. 
Si x facuJ[ y me mbers were 
g ive n se rvkl: awards : J ames 
W. Necker s . che mi s try; Van 
A. Bubolz. fina nce ; Fr ed K. 
Lingle . English; IV illia m H. 
Freeburg, recr~a t ion and out-
door ed ucation; Marjorie 
Stull, special education; 
Madelyn S. Treece, Univer si t y 
School. 
City Gels 114,105 
Carbondale has been 
allotled $ 14,105 as its share 
of the motor fue l tax paid to 
the state during May. accord-
ing to the Ulinois Departme nt 
of Financ.;. Tow nships and 
r oad di st ricts of Jackson 
County we r e allotted $15,484, 
the r e port s t ated. 
Final Enrollment 
May Top 8,655 
SIU' s s ummer quarre r 
opened for it s fir s t full day 
this morni ng Wi th e nrollme nt 
expected to I.:' '.c",cd las t yea r' s 
r ecor d 8,655 . 
No offi c ial estimale of sum -
m er em oll me nt" has bt;('n mad"," 
yet . and ::J. n oiiicia i at thE: 
Enrollm~m Ce nt e r saId Jl 
would be ilJ Oi:l VS bdore am 
accuratE' Ji gur t' "coclJ be: g i\' ~n, 
The Seci io ni n~ CcntZ;':r will 
begi n 1 l"(,cess ing pr og!'am 
cho nges and 1::J.1 c n;~h:tr:H ions 
today. S~ciioning Will be corr-
ducte a through I riltd\' from 8 
a. m. fl) l! :30 a .m. and ! to 
4: 30 p.m. 
The usua l S 2 fee will be 
charged for all program 
changes e xce pt those made 
because of an er ror on lhe 
University' s part. There will 
also be a cont inuing $l-a - day 
charge for late r egistration. 
Students making course 
changes must 5ee their ad-
visers before going to sec-
tioning, but those making only 
a change of se ct ions need not 
do so. 
A stude nt mus t have a 
printed copy of hi s schedule 
in order to make a program 
change . 
Unlike other quane rs, the 
Textbook Service will not be 
open nights during the fir s t 
week of the term. 
Students ma y pick up the ir 
books in the base me nt of Mor -
ris Librar y from 7:30 3. m. 
ta 11 :30 a.m . and 12:50 to 
4: 30 p. m. 
J une 24 will be the last 
day to add a new class o r 
change sections . .June 30 is 
the deadline for defe r r ed fCl!s. 
.luII'I will be the la s! day 
s tude nts can withdraw from 
school :and be e li gible for a 
re fu nd. 
Studem ~ have until .Ju l ~ l-l 
(Conti nued on Page 2) 
Gus says he ' s prepared for 
a long hot summ er . Bei ng 
in Car bondale pract icall y 
guarantees one . 
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KA's Future Stays Unsettled 
Following Talks With Morris 
The sram s and future of KA. 
the student opjnion pages pub-
lis he d weekly within t he Daily 
Egyptian, remaine d unsettled 
at the opening of s umme r 
quarte r . 
Paul Morrill . assistant (Q 
t he pres ident, s aid KA will not 
be publis he d this s ummer . and 
the future of the publication 
depends upon the outcome of 
discus sions between KA' s ad-
Pri ze-Winning 
Films Scheduled 
Free of Charge 
Forty prize -winning film s 
from the A merica n Film Fcs-
rival he ld in New York in 
F L' br uary will be exhibi ted 
bv the audi o -vi sua l serv ice 
today and Wednesday. The 
ge n~ ral public is invite d (0 
arll"nd without chargi? 
Allle rican Film Fes tival 
prizes ar e considered the 
H Acad~my Awards" of edu-
cational films. Those selec-
red for showing were among 
[hose judged beSt from among 
more lhan 5.000 emries. 
Most of the film s run be -
tween 20 and 30 minutes, with 
severa l running less than 10 
minute s . 
Parr k ularly noteworthy be-
C2 use o ~ the wide criti cal 
an e miOil they have received 
ar€' s uch oife rings as " A Very 
Special Da y," rhe story of 
an Jdvemure on Coney Island; 
I , !\:lekong." which documems 
the United Nat ions' t.'fforl s 
[Q control the Mekong Rive r 
in ~ourheast Asia; "Ouster 
KealOn Rides Aga in," a pro-
file of rhe great comedian; 
and " Search for the Lost 
Self." case hiStories of ser-
ious l v disturbed children. 
Showings roday a nd Wednes-
da y will be in F urr Auditor-
ium of Unive r s ity School, from 
8 to 5 p.m. 
21 AdultCourses 
Set for Summer 
A sche dule of 21 adult 
evening courses ha s been an-
nounced for the s ummer term 
by Division of Technical and 
Adult Education . 
Regis trat ion for 10 classes 
offered omhe Vocation al-Tec-
hni cal Ins titute Campus opened 
al 7 p. m. Mo nday in Building 
F -1. itegisrrarion will be he ld 
at 7p. m. Today in roum 11 '1 
of the Wham Education Building 
for 11 classes scheduled on the 
Carbonda le Ca mpus. 
Classes will begin on their 
respect ive evenings next 
we(·k . according to SIU ,\duIL 
Director Gle nn E. Wills . 
See U s Fo r . "Full Co ... eroge" 
Au to & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
EA SY P" YM ENT PLAN 
FIHAtKIAL RESPOHSIBILITY 
POLIC IES 
FRANKLIN 
I.VS 1'R ANCE 
. U; £.VC y 
visory board, and the Pr esi-
dent's Office. 
The publicacion's editors 
were involved in a comroversy 
at the e nd of s pring quane r 
ove r the question of whethe r 
articles appearing in KA 
s hould be s igned, or printed 
a nonymous ly. 
Ba rd Grosse, content 
e ditor. s aid in a KA Advisory 
Board meeting Monday that the 
a n o ny mou s ICLocal An-
archist" had ta lked to Morris 
r ecentl y revealing his identity 
to the president. 
Publicat ion of KA wa s tem-
JXlrarily s uspende d whe n adis -
agree me nt arose ove r the 
the question of anonymity , 
Tomas A. Dawes. fo rme r con-
te nt editor. reponed to the 
Daily Egyptian ea rlie r in the 
month. Dawes had ::; a id the 
action ca me after me mbe r-sof 
the advi~ory board and Morris 
fa iled to reach 3n agree me nt 
as to whe the r K A contributor s 
had the right to I e main anony-
mo us . 
In Monday's n =e ting. board 
me mbers agreed the y would be 
willing to concede the anony-
mity question if it meant the 
prese rvation of KA' S right to 
publbn. 
CLUB'S OFFICER--Here a re the new officers of the Dames Club 
composed of wives of students of the Carbonda le campus. Seat-
ed from left are Mrs . Mary E . Searcy, Carbonda le, spons or; Mrs. 
Al ice Campbe ll, president; Mrs. Ginger McKimmy. vice presi-
dent; s tanding. from left. Mrs. J eanie Sobeck , secretary; Mrs. 
She ila Mikit a, public ity chai rm e,.n; and Mrs. Sarah Haake, treas ur· 
e r. The Dames Club provides social . rec rea tional a nd cu ltural 
opportunities for its members and SpOi sors tJle ann ual Mrs . 
Southe rn bea ut y contest. 
Boa rd me mbe r s decide d 
the y would ane mpt to mee t 
With Pres ident r.,,1orr is aga in 
in rhe near future in hope s of 
se tt ling the question of K . .:\ ' s 
future . 
The baord also discussed 
formalizing on pape r fo r pn?-
sC' nt3rion to Morr i ~ , the ir 
inre r pretation of the Grinne ll 
Agrce me nr, the doc umC' nt OUt -
l ining the ope-ralion of K A . 
Arte r rht.' board mee t ing ad -
journed, Grosse declined to 
r evea l the identity of the " f\ n-
archi s t" . 
GraD' Received 
For AfricaD Research 
Malthew liiH. Ph.D. stude nt 
and lecturer on the Unive r s ity 
Museum staff, has rece ived 
a $3,900 National Science 
Foundari on gram fo r r esear c h 
in West Africa . 
Hill. f rom Ol ympia . Wash., 
will do s tudies on the arch-
aeo logy of Guinea . He will 
be accompanied by hi s wife, 
Lor etta. a graduate fe llow in 
anthropology. Hi ll expects to 
complete hi s docrorate in 1969. 
His r~scarch in Guinea wi ll 
Hours Announced 
For Campus Lake 
Acconling to Ke n Va r coE' . 
as s is ta nt coordinator Jf s tu -
dent acrivit ies . lifeguards are 
s ti ll nceded for duty [It the 
I.ake-on-rhe -Campus. 
··Wl.."n~ in pre u y good s hape 
now, " s aid Varcoe, "but we 
could sti ll usC' some good 
people for lifeguard work." 
Summer hours for rhe 
facilities at the Lake -on-the -
Campus wi1~ be the same as 
s pring hou r~ . 
Boar dock s wi ll be ope n from 
noon ro 7 p.m. Monda y ( ' rough 
Friday a nd fro m 11 a •. I. to 7 
p.m. weekdays. Thl" beach 
area will be open from 1 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. w~ekdays and fro m 
noon to 7 p. m. on weeke nds . 
Rec re ationa l e quipme nt may 
be c hecked out from Q a .m. to 
7 p.m. daily. 
Sh o p Wllh 
DAll.Y E GYPTI AN 
. 
cov~r a nj ne month perio~d.:. • .;;;;::;;:::;:::;;;:;;;:;:;:;=: 
SHOWINGS MON. THRU FR!. 
2:00·7:30 YA •• IT 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
SAT. &SUN. 
~:00 -5 : 00·8 :00 
Admis s ionS at all t imC's; 
Adult s 52.00 Children S 1.00 
The Mosl Popular Piclure Of Our Time l 1 
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS 
Including '·Besl Picture"l 
<-...--:- ,.fg .. 
;;:-. , :-". . ~OI M~~'~";' .• ' I ,\ \I\!r.R!'-TF.IYS J " ..: 
""' , f HOHl;!!T, "~ b l. ~)\~ 'F) . ¥1iI~~~ 
CO LOR 
" Ol Uiu 
; !lUI A\ORE\\;S" """.,1'"'' PLl'\fMEll 
iiiCii.IKH 11 ,\\ U\ :' '~:; ' :: , ;::: ~ .. , .... {lJ-\\Ojl 1~\Rt\ER • ..:~ 
:; .. ::: ~ H ~~.lj: In \I, 1"1 ' Hi, It -\1([1 k' 'HI,Ut:--
" '" \1\ 1I<\'1'1t.]1:--1I 1"' II tW~I"T 11 1( \ 10\ · ... 
......... -.......................... .. ... . 
Welcome 
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Late Registration 
Will Begin Today 
(Continued from Page l) 
to withdraw from a 12 wE~ek 
course without r eceiving a 
lette r grade. The deadline 
for withdr awing from an e ight 
week course is July 7. 
Summer quarter classe s 
begin a[ 7:30 a .m. rather than 
the us ual time of 8 a.m . fOT 
other quarters. Classes ar e 
50 minutes in length. 
This is Southern's fifth year 
for a full-le ngth summer 
quarter . The program started 
in 1963 in an e ffort to cierve 
greater number s of s tude nt ::, 
and at tbe same time le t them 
acceler ate progress tOward a 
degr ee. 
Daily Egyptian 
Puhli ... !wd In Ih~' Di'p:lrlmclll o i JOIl!r • .:!.It;;m 
TU;:>i;~~ Ihro utl ll Salurll.ll Ihrou~h"'UI fl.~ 
!;ctlool }f'3r, ""C~'pl durin.,: L:ni\'cl~I~\ 
c acarion p<:nod~ , ('Aamill:llio~ ,,,·d.b. ,I'll! 
~~;f:,' c~;f>:;!~~~ ,:.r' l~f;:~:~~ ~i'.~~~u~·~:~~~-
posl~g(: paId .. I Carbond.:!.I.· , Jl hllr~ l;; ,,_'9ul. 
l 'o ll c ll! ~ of Ihe E~}·plian lr.: Ih. r ""pnn-
slt>!lll\' Ol Ihe ~· .!llor s . Stll~'OL"nls I'IU~ Il j;lh:d 
h"r'" do. IlUI nccesSOI ril ) ref1c~1 Illc oPl fli<u , 
of Ihe 3dnllrU Str3UOll or an} J.:p .. rlm,·m ,: 
lh,· Unl'·cr!l.'I Y. 
I~dilona l .:!. Ila hus!ncs ,., oitic.·s 1", .. ;\0.'.1 . r. 
Building T -"t. . Fisc.! ! offiCer , !--w.",. .. r.l It . 
LOllg . Tc lcphollt;' -I 53_:!3.H . 
l~diton31 Co.nkr ,;,nc,' : Roben \~ . : Ikr • 
lJi:lnnc I\n ll. ... raor.. J o~r. l1aran, C,nl n.c(·Url -
Ilier. Robe rt For b ... s . Rol,lna Gill, "'lr} 
J cnsI:n. Toom;os "er ber. WII lla:!! .~ . J." lndl , 
G(.'OrS;c Kllcm~·}.r . J ohn Mac"!lI lan , Wad, 
!{oop and ThumLis B. WOod Jr. 
'::: S tll,nel \ "' ... e . L-3 _____ p_.. ~o_n_" _'_57_._'_46 __ ' __ --l HELD OVER FOR YOUR PLEASURE! 701 S. Univers i ty 
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' THEY DON'T SCARE AS EASY AS THt:Y SHOU LD' 
Poet Leonard Cohen to Talk 
About Achievements on TV 
WSIU- TV will visit Leonard 
Cohen, the Canadian poet, who 
will discuss his poetiC 
achieve ments as we ll as "his 
Activities 
"The Proud Rebel'" will be 
shown at dusk t oday on the 
lawn at Southern Hills . 
Miniature and Graphics e x-
hibitions from the Kay 
Hillman collection will be 
s hown at the Mitche ll Cal-
ler y in the Home Economics 
Building through July 2. 
\""alter Laban. lecturer at the 
Univer sitv of Californ i2 al 
Ber kel), . "' ill speak at 10: 30 
3. m . toda \' in Davis !\udi-
toTium. L"oban's topiC wii I 
be " T he Role of Or al L an-
guage in the Education of 
t he El ement ary SchOOl 
Child." 
Education material s will be 
on exhibit from 8 3. m. to 
5 p. m . today in the Ball-
roo ms , Rive r Room s and the 
Galle ry Lounge of t he Uni-
\'ersity Center . 
The American Film Fe s tival 
of Blue Ribbon 1\ wards will 
be pr esented from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m . today in Furr Audi-
torium. A different film will 
be shown every half hour. 
1$IJIEf'tti 
PII. Ul·5II5 
lIE. 
Im:'!.f,lIVl( 
BOYDEN 
VV[llE 
MIMIEUX 
RALLtA 
unonhodox activities with his 
e qually unorthodox friends" 
at 9 p.m. mnighr. 
Ot!le r programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Blue heron colony and a 
r ecap of Washington's win-
ter at Vanev Forge. 
5: 15 p.m . 
Indus try on Parade . 
5:30 p.m. 
Film Fe ature. 
6 p.m. 
Army documentary featured 
~ n The Bi g: P ictu r e . 
0: 30 p. m. 
A Na tion at \Va ?' . 
7 p.m. 
Sjx:' cr rum . 
7 : :10 p.m . 
\~' ha t ' s New. 
8 p.m. 
Bold Journey. 
9: 30 p.m. 
The new wea lth and com -
fon ve r s us the joy of life 
a leading c haracter of East 
Side-West Side once had a s 
a boy win provide the setting 
for "Whe re ' s Harry. " 
NOWthru. WED. 
AT 
CAIIONDALE'S 
FINESTTHEA TI 'EI 
~_I __ .IIIY 
, [,l<Ul"P'~JI£ PHroJCI!J'1 ii;;:lER SlIm rn;;ii~;_, I<\l!I lI.J[ls!!m · ;:i1i'M PUd;.1/lIi 
·~,~~t~iVe.tf. Cu..q(ill~.~ ,p'usS!ltp'ou5[ . ~Pt·eU ' I-.." tv.MSsYR:WR{S f(t![;$f 
SHOWN AT 2-4-6-8:05 & 10:05 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Radio to Feature 
U.N. News Today 
United Nations news will be 
summarized on WSIU Radio 
s tarting at 2:30 p.m. today. 
Other programs : 
8 a .m. 
Morning sho\\· . 
10 a.m . 
Calling All Home make rs. 
l v·55 a .m. 
Local a nd re~iona J news . 
12:30 p.m. 
News He par , . 
2:1 5 p.!' .. 
Du[ch e diroria J opinion 
se n es contin ued on Nether -
lands !'r e ss ReVle \". 
2;';5 p. r. 
I:. uro pea n !t E' ''J r-'\' , 
o:l lJ p. m. 
::;hu be~ ;' ~ " Impromptu s , 
Op. 14 :1" , ~[ravJnskv ' :: 
;~ F jve Easv Piece !=> iO'l" 
Piano , , . a nd Rr ucJ..: ner ' s 
"Symphony No . 7" will be 
leamred on Concerr Hall. 
7 p.m. 
BBC Scie nce Magazine. 
;:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perspective . 
8 p.m. 
New l)emensions in Edu -
cation. 
10:30 p.m. 
News , weathe r and sports. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Sere nade . 
Brook, to Addr.ss 
Librarary Association 
Robert J. Brooks. s t a ff 
member of the C enter for 
the SrudyofCrime , Delinquen-
cy and Corrections, will be 
in San F rancisco Thursday to 
Sarurda v session (If the Am , 
erican ~ Ljbrary Associatio n 
He will address the special-
hospita l and institut ions sec.-
tions of A L A on ... The Design 
of Cor rectional Libraries." 
~~w_ Rt. 148So.ofHerri n Vi4iJUt Box Oll i ee op~n.7 : 30pm 
Show star ts 8 ::< S p .m. 
STARTS TOMORRO~' ! 
naWARWAGON ROLlS AND THE SCREEN EXPlODES! 
JOHN 
WAl'NE 
"TM~WARWAaDN· 
TECHNICDLOA " PANAVISIDN" 
PLUS... (Shown 2nd) 
nBUNDFOLD" 
LAST TIME TONITE! 
PNg 
SEJ,IIIl8.I'4tl4~ 
PAfU,VtSlON" 
COLOR ." DeLu.c 
Come on out to 
Go-Go Gi rl 
tryouts 
Tonig'" June 20,,, 
Egyptian Sands 
at the Travelodge 
M i. East ollnterstate57 
Marion . III. 
Entertain.ent FrOM ':30-12:00 
-No Cove,Ch e-
Pog_ 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Arabs'Self-Deception 
Brought About Defeat 
Asked to e xplain the speed 
and decisiveness of the Israeli 
victOry, a person who has lived 
among both Arabs and Israelis 
commented, "It is the falcon 
against the ostrich, which did 
you expect to win?" 
Although such an answer 
is more humorous than 
factual. nonetheless it con-
tains an underlying grain of 
tTU[h which cannot be ignored 
in any assessment of this 
third Israeli military victory 
Selection Shows 
Racial Progress 
A few years ago, (be ap-
poinrmem of a Negro (0 the 
Supreme Coun would have 
been a sensational, not to say 
controversial. development. 
President Johnson's 
nomination of Thurgood 
over the Arabs in less than 
20 years. For the basiC ele-
ment in the Arab defeat was 
their persistent failure to be 
hard-headed. intelligent, and 
realistic about themselves, 
about their enemy and about 
the world in which they live .. 
Once again, as in 1948-49 
and in 1956, the Arabs brought 
defeat upon themselves by liv-
ing in a dream world of self-
deception in which propaganda 
was more important than 
facts, and words more impor-
tant than deeds . 
fluence of this AfrO-As ian 
combination on Middle 
Eastern eve nts has bee n nil. 
Perhaps thiS influence wiE he 
greater once the United Na-
tions begins to discuss p( ace 
terms. but it played no pan 
in s aving the Arabs from a 
crushing defeat. 
All the world can do is 
patiently seek to exercise a 
moderati ng influence on Arab 
thought. We cannot believe 
that, in the end, the Arabs 
themselves will not come to 
rea lize that their own pro-
gress depends upon a more 
realistiC assess ment of their 
own situation.-Christian Sci-
ence Monitor 
Nuclear Ship 
To Sail Again 
June 20, 1967 
'Now We'll Talk Peace!' 'Not Unt;1 You Get 011 My Feet!' 
V .. ll rn a n, H.u lro . d T im .. s Marshall. howeve r, has pro-
duced scarce ly a ripple of 
e xciteme nt. Thi s i s a mea sure 
of our nationa l progress [0-
wa rd maturity, and cause for 
modes t gratification. 
The mt- ric of this panicular 
appointme nt is anothe r 
Even in their most crushing 
defeat, the Arab lands refuse 
to face facts and take haven 
in self-deceptions whi c h will 
only make it harder for them 
to face reality. Thus, instead 
of recognizing th:1t the y were 
defeated by the military ability 
of [heir small n· ighbor, the 
Arabs at once faLric3ted the 
amazing (and pitifully infan-
tile) claim that American and 
Bri[ish planes prmecred the 
Israeli attack. In short, they 
take refuge in fantasy, ther eby 
only compounding their furure 
difficulries. 
So persiste nt had been Arab 
claims of progress that many 
persons in the outside world 
had come to beli eve that the 
Arab position vis - a-vis Israel 
in 1967 was far bener than 
it had been in 1956 on the 
occasion of Egypt's previous 
defeat. Yet most indications 
that we have had during the 
past week show that the Arab 
pos ition (militarily a nd politi-
cally) had ac tually de ter ior-
ated. 
.\ s mall but dedicate d group 
of lawmake r s in both House 
and Senate has now s ucceded 
in keeping the Nuclear Ship 
Savannah in se rvice . The 
Maritime Admini s tration, 
bowing to pressure, has an-
nounce d it will not put the 
s hip in mothballs next year. 
We offer congratulations to all 
hands involved. 
rrhirtk Tanks; Hold Promise 
For Better Use of U.s. Talent 
question. 
There ha s been so me hope , 
though not much. that the 
President , in c hoos ing a s uc-
cesso r to Justice Clark , would 
t ry to bring the COUrt into 
be tte r balance. His nomination 
of the Soliciwr Gene ral, how-
ever. s uggests that thi s hope 
ca n be filed and fo rgonen. 
No Supre me Coun Ju s tice 
can be fined ne arl y into any 
category. Oc ca s ionall y the 
mo~t li be r al or the mos t 
conservati,re. us ing this te rm 
in its r e lat ive se nse , will 
jt:lmp the track s . Onthe whole . 
however, Tom Clark wa ~ a 
" s wing man," sometimes 
s iding with one bloc, some -
times with rhe other . 1f any 
descriptive term is applicable 
to his se rvice o n the bench, 
it i s that he ha s bee n a mode r-
ate . 
We do not think thi s can be 
sa id of Thurgood Mar s hall , 
a lthough fe w thi ngs in rh is life 
a r e marc hazardous than rry-
ing {Q pr edict whar )'Xls i!ion;.; 
a man wiIJ take afte r he joins 
the court. 
V .. 'as hing;l {J n I: vc ni ng Sta r 
Feiffer 
It-J I!X.l(Wl\,\AJ'I 
A M I/JAt-JTW 
TO [7155WT _ 
(£ RIOTEP 
OIJ HIM, PUT 
HIH 0tJ Tf2IAL., 
THREW HIM 
ltv JAIL. 
BUT It-J VIf::n..'AH c?] A GIN WMJTS 
TO fl/5S£fJT 
lUG L.ET HIH n TEACH I/J {JJ", 
9::HOOL '7, HA V[ 
A PN2ADE, (AJB-
/..IS~ HJ CVR 
IJEWSPAPERS 
Particularly unfort unate 
wa s the Arabs ' lack of pe r -
cepti o n in r e lying so heavil y 
on the Sovie t Union. Ins te ac 
of truly helping the Arabs by 
}X)inting out their colossal 
political, economic, a nd, 
above all, psychological weak-
nes ses , Moscow encouraged 
the Arab lands to overestimate 
their achievements. Thus, in 
a very real sense, Moscow 
acmally whetted the Arabs on 
to their present disastrous 
plight. 
It i s also possible that Arab 
leader s gr oss ly ove rreckoned 
the part which orhe r nat ions 
throughout I he Afro- Asia n 
world woul d play on their 
be half in tht> eve nt of war 
wi th \\' es rcrni zcd Is rae l.. Up 
to thi s point clt 1i::aSl [he in-
The whole idea of aSa"ing" 
money in this administration 
proposaJ was a penny-wise . 
pound-foo1 is h bUSiness to 
begin with. The estimated cost 
of keeping rhe Savannah going 
in fi scal 1968 was $3. 3 million, 
but the Jay -up e xpense e x-
ceeded $ 1.3 million . 
AR if (his we re n't ridiculous 
e nough, the vesse l's r eve nues 
last yea r e xccedE' d he r ope rat-
ing costs by IT or e than $400,-
000, according to Senate [esti-
mony~ More than half thar r e -
verte d to the Ma l · ~ tjme 
Admini s tratioll . whic h ee ds 
e very penny it can get these 
days _ 
The Savannah is now 
completing he r 14th commer-
cial voyage. The concept of 
n u c J e ar propul s ion i s 
s preading to othe r na tions; 
Japan and Italy have advanced 
plans for nuclea r e xperiments 
in <:a rgo s hipping, and Ger-
many' s fir s t nuclear cargo 
vesse l wi ll go imo se rvice 
thi s yea r . This i s no ri me for 
t he Unite d States [Q chic ke n 
o ur. - Wa s h i n g r o n Eve ning 
Sta r 
More than one reader of 
the series on think ltanks~ that 
appeared in The Times this 
week must have been reminded 
of the condottieri bands of 
medieval Italy. Where the 
laner offered skilled soldiers 
for hire to the highes[ bidde r, 
the think tanks have inte llec-
tual s for r e nt. 
In r e curn for appropriate 
payme nt for the clients, these 
resear ch insti(Utions are pr e -
pared to pe rform tasks a s div-
er se as planning the mas\" ef-
ficie m use of the StrategiC 
Air Command. invt:nting new 
breakfast cereals or finding 
improved methods to combat 
criminals. Their rapid growth 
and the high salaries [hey 
offer ar e impress ive evisence 
of their success. 
Perhaps their outstanding 
contribution to date has been 
the origination and develop-
me m of systems analysis 
which is now r evolutionizing 
management in governme nt 
a nd bus ines s a like . It is 
a lso s uggesting imponanr new 
ans wer s in area s ranging from 
transpon 3 1 ion to the or ganiza -
ti on of me di ca l car e . 
IIIl IAU2LD WAg][ c?j A 6UV WMJTED 
fO Dl5SCIJT -
we 8£AT HIH l¥; 
I.J)ST HI'--1 HIS 
XlB ::i'd2tJEfI 
HiH IIJ -ROIJT 
a Hf.:> :-AMILV 
AIJr? /JL :6H8OK5. 
it-) KDPEA A 
GUY'iJJNJrED 
TO [)ISSEIJT 
/,IX Bf2A/JDCD 
HIH A COHHIE, 
r;;e;Tk"'lED HiS 
CAREo;{< , HAl/€' 
HIM l:RAWL 
BEFORE" 
Q)~RESS. 
[oJli6tJ va WE 
ocr RID ( F 
AU TH!'S 
CODDWJ6 -
A fjl) RCTUI2IJ 
,0 OUR 
HA LLOWEO 
l12ADITlO/J'S ? 
;------
The very speed of the ad-
vance has left mush of the 
community behind, and many 
even in Congress do not un-
derstand the nature of the in-
tellectual revolution that has 
take n place . Admiral Rlck-
over· s r ecent strictures a-
gainst the use of cost-effec-
tivneS5 analys is in the De-
f ense Department illustrate 
the gap that has opened up 
between the pioneer s of the 
think ranks and 50m~ influen-
tia l segments of American 
socie t y. 
Now the need is [0 for ce 
the links of understanding that 
will permit the application 
of these intellectual resources 
to the problems of poveny, 
environmental pollution, con-
servation, the popula[ion ex-
plosion and the like. Only 
the beginnings, unfortunately, 
have so far been made in these 
most important are as.-New 
Yor~ Times. 
Soviets Slip 
On Oil Slick 
The Sovie l Union Olav be 
on the brink of tripping again 
in its realt ions with the Ar ab 
world- th is ti me on an oil 
~nck . 
While Soviet diplomats rush 
to New York to defe nd their 
Ar ab allie s in the United 
Nations , Sovie t co mm e r c ia} 
agents in Europe ar e quiet l y 
e"'''p!oi ring dis rupted Ar ab oil 
markers . ther eby at least 
partiall y underm ining Ar ab 
effort s to use oi l as a dip-
lomati c weapon. Reports from 
Lo ndon and Spain indi cate rhat 
the Ru ssia ns are t r ying to sel l 
Sovie t oil 10 natio ns cut off 
f rom [hei r customar v Middle 
Easlern supplies. . 
This Sovie t doubl e-pla y e :-.. -
pose's 3 bas ic weakness in Ihe 
long- standing Sovi e t bid fo r 
dom ina nt in f1 uenc ~ in the Ar ab 
world . When it comes [0 oil. 
th(· rt' giun ' s most important 
export. the Russia ns ar e !lot 
cus tomers, but compet i".or s.-
New Yo r k Ti me s . 
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An Editor'. Viewpoint 
U niversities Need Presiden.ts, Deans 
Unafraid of Professors, 'Delinquents' 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General Feature s Corp. 
I have been reading about the four-hour mid-
night riO! that took place on May 19 at myoId 
alma mater, the University of Wisconsin. And 
I wondered who's running the school. 
The me lee, in which an e stimated 2,500 uni-
ve r s ity s tude nts took place , seems [0 have 
had multiple purposes. Some of the stuQenrs 
claime d the y we r e furious because of an awkward 
arrangement that permitted city buses to go the 
wrong wa y down a one-way s treet. 
Other s were de manding the head of a s tate 
senator who has been c r itical of the s tudent 
ne ws pap?r. Along abom 2a.m .. large crowds 
s tood outSi de sorority houses, bawling for sex 
and getting showered With panties. The bpys 
we r e not in a rut--you can say that for the m. 
The y were all over the road. 
I have been thinking about their fathers-my 
clas smates.. In the dreary depression days 
prude nt Madison housewives would pay a student 
25 cents an hour for washing windows. You 
could survive miserably-and hundreds did-on 
a $9 weekly meal ticker. 
After graduation the president of our fraternity 
eagerly seized a $14-a-week job in a country 
rown clothing store.. It seemed that almost 
everybody was trying to get free board carrying 
dishes for everybody else. 
In the softening mists of time it is easy for 
us of rhe gray heads to build a halo of sainthood 
around our undergraduate days. But it won't 
fit. We drank dago red in the basements of Little 
Iraly. We stole 31KY !"rom rhe stiff lab. We put 
double-meaning s logans on our homecoming dec-
orations . We liked dark parties and blind 
chaperones. 
We were even rebellious, in a restrained way. 
We were dismayed and angry at the nat jon's 
economic derailment, and many of us, including 
me, cast our first votes for socialists. 
But it never occured to us that all the vcs~ue8 
of civilization and religion were ready for the ash 
can. When we sinned we sinned guiltily and didn't 
kid ourselves that we were heroically blazing new 
trails of human freedom. 
In short, we were not a :.-med in total rationaliza-
tion for gross misbehavior. which seems to be an 
ailment suffered by some of the current young. 
True , we were excused from some of the current 
pressures. Education was simpler. Ft.w of 
our physics professors real: y thought that 
maner and e-ne rgy were inrerchangeaole ana 
that in {he interchange a city might be swept 
away_ Colleges were easy to get into and hard 
to flunk out of. There was no draft board 
breathing down our neck. War, with the new 
torpedoes and aerial bOmbs, was so terrWie 
it was uunthinkable." So we , the British and 
the French didn't think about it. 
Still, we were up against elemental struggle. 
Many a promising lad departed at mid- term with 
the rueful admission, uFinances." ,v1anya sad 
lener from home reported that the house was 
lost or the farm foreclosed. Occasionally there 
was t he sobbing phone call that dad had blown 
his brains out. 
Today we have thous ands-of affluent youngsters 
broughr up on zany theories of child psychology 
that decr eed thar youth must be denie d nothing 
lest i t s uffer the traumas of frustration. We 
have produced runaway adolesce nr egos in which 
the whim and the appetite have become the law. 
These are the kids whose parents have been 
afraid to lay down value judgments, who started 
sready dating at i 3 and got their hot rod the day 
they could gel their license . 
We are reaping whirlwinds set in motion by 
such preachers as have decided that even in 
a representative democracy only those laws need 
be obeyed With which the individual agrees. 
We have college administrations so paralyzed 
by the shibboleths of "freedom" that they have 
lost control of their institutions. 
At Wisconsin's Whitewater State University 
the preside nt resigned this spring after six art 
Instructors publicly ignited a pile of their art 
works with a burning brade lIlade up of a Playboy 
magazine center-fold nude. Theyw~reprotesting 
"censorship of free speech"' after the president 
had objected to an "art" work consisting of 
56 individual pictureE of various sexual activity. 
Well, it d0esn't do to forecast the end of the 
world. Leaving out the unwashed acid heads 
and pot smokers who cling upside down to the 
cave walls a f the student union buildtng, most 
of these modern college hell-raisers contain 
good stuff. They are inquiring and sharp and 
in a lot of ways quicker than we were. Soon 
they win become parents and may decide taht 
turning a cradle into a throne is an unworkable 
arrangement. 
But how long is it going to take some of our 
college administrations to regain the function 
of administration? How long before they decide 
that in a moral climate ) esembling that of the 
Prolemies even academic tlower-s wtther. 
What American unive rsities need more than 
cyclotrons are presidents who are Ilt t frightened 
of swinging professors a.1d deans ,ith enough 
~ts to send a few delinquents home. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Army Life Breeds Anti-Communism 
Il Y ;\ n hur Hoppe 
" I know we ' r e figh': ng; Com munis m," Pri vate 
Olive r Urah, 37b-1 8-4454 , sa id . houghtfull y to 
his f r iend , Corpor a l Panz, as the y hurr ied 
dc ross the pa r ade ground o n thei r way to Ihe PX . 
.. Our 1 don't know wll\·." 
" You don ' t know why?" sa id Corporal Par, ... , 
looking s iJockeci . 
"We l l, " Yf' nc:ver Sl:L·n Com muni s m," sa id 
P riva te" apolI.JgLrkall y. " ffow d(' I know 1 
\Youl n ', lih it ? " 
" Like it! Yuu ' \,1.; S(· ~ '·l thl.: Indoctr ination F I:m . 
[t ' ~ <i l' ~Jlttho rit al"ia ll r .... ,: !i ne . .. 
" J:=, thal bnd?" 
' f P.<.ld'J !l' s awlul. I"n(;' ) td.1 ~'l )U when to t.~1 
up and what :'0 ('a l nnd whe n to udk a nd Whdt III 
dn oa) onu ni)J,;ht. YOIJ 50 much as oppn ~ r ,u r 
mlJuth a nd Ihey'll to::;:;; yOlJ in ja il jus t li kc: . . . " 
"Pid' up lha , b Ull, suldier!" It wa 'S C apt ial1 
Buck Ac!:: , scowli ng il S usual. 
" Oh, it isn't mine , sir," sa id Frivarc Dr ab, 
sululi ng. " I don' t smo~a"." 
" I wasn' t inqlli ri ng intO your pC' l"sona l habit s , 
Dr a b," thunden:d thl' Ca pt 3in. "I wa s giving 
vnu a direcl o r der . One more pee p out of you 
ami it' s ;}lJ days in Ihe s tocka de ." 
· ·We ll, 1 don' t knov. , " said P r ivate Drab afte r 
Iht.: C<l plain had strot..ie vff. 
" Thai ' S not the haH of it." sai(l Cor pora l 
PJ rtz ." lr' s :.ht- way rh~ y try n) s tamp out all 
human freedom ,-"nd ind ivi dualit y. Eve rybody's 
gOl l O . . . .. 
" Bult un rhar tunic, soJdie r!" snapped a pas~ing 
Lle ut ena nt .. 
"Yes , sir/' said Cor poral Parr ..... , saluting. 
Of •• • ever ybody's got to be kind of a drone . lookin£: 
1like . doing things a like . And aU the people ha ve 
gor to live in barracks . How' d you like to live 
in barracks 7" 
HI didn' l much care for it in basic, " admi tted 
Private Dra b. " Dur the\' s ure beat these Quon-
set huts ." . 
t·Wor s.e yet/' sa id Corpor a l Pa n z, " th(!y 
c..:t,.:nsor )'Qur rna il a nd rhey decide what movie!:> 
they'li show )'I)U and you gOI to s t:1nd in Ji ll( If 
you wam ro $I.;:I.! ~ aocmr . J\ nct Ilobody' s gOl, car s 
ey. cept the hi~ wh~{; ls . Ten - s hu n!" 
T hl.'Y ~a J u t ed Sti ffl y in uni S(J ,' :d; Geneca! 
Z app whi r red pa s t. looki llp' I.'ve ry inch j m arlJnc' j 
i n rh l..' back Reat of his olive -c'II (,red Uuick. 
-, A nd you ca n only huy what the y wanr you 
ro buy in Go\'c rn me m -u"vne d s tores:" said lhe 
Cor poral. 
"I s ure hope the P X hil S got in some sl riped 
toothpas le'," s,.lid Private Drab wisdull y. "in 
.: ivil ian life 1 ~ Iways had a thing 3hoUI striped 
toothpaste ." 
"I been thinking," s a id Private Drab, thar 
night in the Quonsct hut as thc lights fl jcked 
off With the firs t nOle of Taps ... And I guess 
you ' re n ght . Rut 1 think t he Army could do a 
lx:n er job insrilling ant i- Communism in u ~ 
uoups ." 
" Tbat ' s where you' re- dl.!3d wrong, Oltver," 
said Corpora l P ~nz, trying [Q find a comfortable 
positi on in lhe adjoining bunk. " Take mc . 1 
h:1dn ' t been in the Arm \' a we\..' k befor e I haled 
Communi s m With 3n undying passion. 
Shoemuer ChlcalO'. AmlP'ri c an 
'WAIT TILL FRANCE NEEDS 
HER HIDE SAVED AGAIN!' 
Senate Likely to Pass 
Compromise Gun Bill 
By Sen. Paul Simon 
When the legislative session started, the most 
;" JOtTOversial matter h~fore us-judging by our 
mail-was whether or not there should be some 
kind of gun-control Ic~islation. Fonunately the 
various viewpoints of this controversy seem, ~o 
be nearing a compromis p. which will be a victory 
for the publiC. 
The original propos als called for the licensing 
of all guns. Many sponsmen-and the National 
Rifle Association-obJected to thlli. What now 
appears liIrely to pass Is some kind of registra-
tion for gun owners, with either the sale of a gun 
to, or posesslon of a gun by, any of the following 
considered illegal: any mentally retarted, a per-
90n who has been a mental patient within the last 
five years, a narcotic addIct, anyone who has 
been convicted of a major crime, anyone under 
21 who has been convicted of a lesser crime. 
Under this proposal, anyone under 18 Is con-
sidered to be commlnlng a crime if he carries 
a pistol which can be easily concealed. 
Fines for abuses of the present laws probably 
will be Increased. 
My personal hope Is that some kind of a "cool-
.ing off period" can be atided to the measure. 
California has a three-day cooling off period 
between buying a gun and picking It up, and New 
York is going to have seven days. In areas where 
racial tensions can erupt easily, these cooling 
off periods could result in the saving of m any 
lives. In addition, the r e is always someone who 
gets angry with his wife or mother-in-law and 
drives down to a stor e , buys a gun and commits 
murde r. This crime of passion c an be dis -
couraged. 
Any law which passes probably will attempt 
some r es trict ion on (he mail order s ale of guns 
into Illinois , al though ther e ar e some cons t i-
turional questions on whethe r st ate s hav E' su~n 
authority. 
Frequently the ques rion i s a sked : does gun-
cont:-ol legis lat ion do any good? The ev idence 
suggest s that it does. N3tioli alJy, most mur ders 
are comD" ...... ed by guns. Of 53 police office rs 
killed in 1965, 52 we r e by go.ms . St ates wIth some 
k ind of gun con~Tol laws have an appreciably 
lowe r pe r cer:t age of murders commitcc b) guns 
than (Jlh,' !' st:i ies. Morc- impnrr<int . t he r ate Qf 
murder is p:cnc rall~ lowe r in the ~l!n-con~rol1 l. d 
::>ratcs . He re· is the llumoC' r of mu rde r s per i l10 
thou s~tnd popul ~ t ion if 1965 in IlJinol E 3:id SO me 
O[her non E'- com raj Sla tes : 
11linoi~ -- - -- - '5. 2 
Lou i s iana--- -- - 8. J 
Te xas ------ 7.5 
Ar izona----- -5.0 
New ~. !ex ico- ----- 6.1 
Here ar E' some s imi13 r figu r es fo r ~n-contro l 
states: 
M assachu setts------ 2.-! 
New Yor k------4. 6 
New J e r sey- - - - --3.2 
Penn svl van~a---- -- 3 . 5 
Califom ia--- - --4.7 
In goi.ng ove r t he st ati st ics, these ar e f:lirl\· 
typical, r ather than e xt r e JTl es and while the di f:' 
fe r ences ar e not tre mendous , they do suggest 
th at mu rde r in Illinoi s and some other states can 
be r educed. 
P . ... 6 
$15 Million 
Building 
Advanced 
DE KALB, ILL. (AP)- The 
Board of Governors of State 
Colleges and Universities ad-
vance£! plans Monday fOT more 
than $15 million in con-
struction. 
It endorse:' fin ..!l plans for 
a $3.7 million arts building 
at Nonhem illinois Univer-
sity to be completed in August 
1969. 
The board approved prelim-
inary plans for a 27-story 
residence towe r at Illinois 
State Unive rseiy in Normal. 
The cost Is set at $6.5 mil-
lion. The building will ac-
commodate 1,000 students. 
Completion is scheduled for 
April 1970 . 
Governors also appro\i cd 
construction contracts for a 
$6. 3 minion r esidence hJ ll at 
WeE!e rn nli ll'Jis Unh'c J"sirv in 
Macomb. [he- buil c! i:Jg \ .I~ 
have 3. capac it} c f 1,0 70 sl U-
dents at J cost ofS3.8 million. 
It is scheduled fo r occupancy 
next year. 
The board' s r evenue bond 
co mmittee termed fin anci 311y 
feas ible a plan for a 7,000 
seat athletic s t ad ium at 
Easte rn Illinois Unive rsity in 
Charleston. The cos t is esti-
mated at approx imately 5 1 
million. It will be fin anced 
by revC,lue bonds to lx: r e-
tired by s. udents fees . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
U TIlANT --Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin, Iefl , and U.N. Secre-
tary General U Thant s hake hands as they ar-
ri ve for a Uni ted Nalions General Assembly 
mee ting. Soviet Forei ~n Minis ter Andrei Gro-
Fawell Defends His Position 
In Fight for Open Occupancy 
SPHINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-
A 39- yea r-old Republican 
senator. who brol:c with his 
Old Guard coilear ue s in e s -
pousing ope n OCeul ancy legis-
lat ion defende d hi s action 
Monday in an e motional speech 
on the Senate floor. 
Sen. Harris Fawell of Na-
perville, a third- term sen-
ator, said he had been casti-
ga[("d by Republican law-
makers and told they uno 
longer trust me ." 
He said that in (he eyes of 
his colleagues he had made 
an •• absolute blunder" and was 
charged with not bei ng Repub-
saw nothing wrong With the 
idea of open hous ing. 
Fawell made another 
aue mpl today lO r e vive open 
housing by asking the Senate 
to advance a House -approved 
bill by Rep. Lewis Morgan, 
R-Wheaton. on the calendar 
Without a committee hearing. 
Welcome 
Ju •• 20, 1967 
Ja,' r.iia6. S'roll' 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill. (AP) 
James green, 28, of East 
St. Louis was arrested early 
Monday as he '!uietly walked 
along a street pushing wheel-
barrow. 
In the wheelbarrow, police 
said, was an unopened safe, 
a money order machine antI 
32 postage stamps. Green 
was charged With the burglary 
of an East St. Louis pharmacy. 
Curt's~ 
Barber § 
Shop 
This was the last meet ing 
unde r the baor d for twO rap-
idly growing membe r schools-, 
Nonhe rn Illinois and Illinois 
State. They will be s upe rvised 
by a ne w Board of Regents. 
The chairman of that board, 
Dr. Norris Brooke ns . c a lled 
it s first meeting for J ;!y 9. 
l ican. . 
But Fa we ll asscned that 
;':~n. Everett M. Dirksen and 
11 GOP Illinois congressmen Back ... 
JUNE SERVICE 
SPECIAL 
Brake & Front-End Value 
Beller wear. beller salety $ 99 .') 
a t this low·low price . . . 
My I S. aula 
...... .,,;ts. Add 
$Z_Khtar 
lonlDfl ban , 
. I'·cOftdlUoa 
!\ rtj us t b:akcs. arid brake fluid and test . Repack fronl 
wheel bear ings. Align front-end. correct camber. caster 
and toe-in. Balance both fronl wheels. Rota tE all four 
wheels . Ser-l ice·up n Q W . .. easy tenns. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 North 
!lI ino is 
~ .~ 
CARBON 
Phone 
549· 1343 
TRY OUR SERVICES ... 
.Art & Engineering Supplies 
• School Supplies 
SIU Souvenirs 
• Sweatsh irts 
• Books & Magazines 
• Gifts 
• Greeting Cards 
• Picture Framing Service 
Sundries 
• Discount Records 
southern ill;no;s book & supply 
710 South Illinois 
Southgate Shopping Center 
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L~P .. l1 .. )·. Chrisl'.n Scie-n(" M,m;! o r 
'SAVED BY THE BELL' 
ladadell Troop Withdrawal 
LBJ List8 5-Point Program 
For Middle Ea8tern Peace 
WASHINGTON (APl-Pres-
idem Johnson laid down a 
five-point outline for peace in 
the Middle East Monday. pit-
ting U.S. diplomatic support 
for Israe l against Soviet back-
i ng of the Arab s tates in the 
aftermath of the Israeli-Arab 
war. 
In the starr of what promises 
to be a long hanIe, the Pres i-
dent r e jected Soviet and Arab 
demands for immediate With-
drawal of Israeli forces from 
conquered territory a s a c~m­
ditton for s ettlement. 
Then he spelled our for the 
first time U.S. policy on this 
issue which arose OUt of 
Israel's lightning victories 
over Egyp[,. Jordan and Syria 
in the war that begclO (WO weeks 
ago. 
"e e nainly troops must be 
withdrawn. but there must also 
::e r ecognized rights of 
national life, progress in solv-
ing the r efugee proble m, free-
dom of innoce nt maritime pas-
sage, limitation of the arms 
r ace, and r espect for political 
independence and te rritorial 
integrity." 
The President thus directly 
link ed t roop withdrawal ro the 
proble ms of a permanent 
peace settlement, as he de-
n ncd those problem s in the 
five i ssu~s he speCified. At 
the sa me time he called for 
fl exibility of method and urged 
ot her leaders, obvious ly 
including Soviet Premier 
Alexe i 1\. Kosygin. "to adopt 
no rigid view on these mat-
tc:: r s ," 
Smoke Cool-
Johnson seized the initiative 
with his public declaration, 
delive r e d at a foreign-policy 
briefing for some 800 edu-
cators gathered at the State 
Department. He made his case 
public an hour before Kos y-
gin delivered his speech at the 
U.N. General Assembly' s spe-
cial s ession, called at Soviet 
urging. uOnly the withdrawal 
of Israe li forces from the 
seized territory," Kosygin 
said, '"may change the situ-
ation in favor of dete nte and 
the creation of conditions for 
peace in the middle east. " 
Kosygin attacked U.S. for -
eign policy around the wc rld 
and dire ctly accused the 
United States of e ncouraging 
Is r ael to make war on the 
Arabs. . 
U.S. offiCials in Washington 
said his pe rformance had not 
enhanced the prospect for a 
Johnson-Kosygin meeting 
during the Soviet leader's stay 
in thiscounrry. These officials 
said the President had made 
known to Kosygin both public-
ly and privarely that he would 
be welcome in Washington. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
.. _.upIGr 
.t -.ie 6ooIu! 
PARKER 
MU5ICCOM'ANY 
606 E. Main 
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Senate's Credibility on Trial, 
Dirksen Says of Dodd Case 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen, R -Ill., 
said Monday tbe Senate was on 
trial with its reputation at 
s take in the censure case of 
Sen. Tbomas J. Dodd, D-Conn. 
For billing both tbe Senate 
and private organizations faT 
(ravel expenses on seven of-
ficial trips, 
P.,.7 
As the Senate moved toward 
judgement of Dodd. accused 
of financial misconduct , Dirk-
sen sounded a warning that the 
institution itself could suffer 
in the outcome. 
"He ' s charged with not 
having a good booklceeper, 
that 's what he 's really charged 
with," said Long. 
~·When our slaff commits 
acts of wrongdoing. we must 
bear the consequences:' said 
Sen. A.S. Mike Monreney. D-
Okla. 
....... Prlee.& T_. 
........... &1 ....... 
L •• Kwits lewelere 
HI want to see that it is not 
s ullied, that it does not lose 
its credibillity:' said the 
white-haired Illinois senator. 
floor leader of the Senate ' s 
Reoublicans. 
"I'm not trying to tell you 
how to vote." Dirksen said. 
But the speech clearly was 
a setback for the Dodd defense. 
OPTOMETRIST Dodd. his face drawn and 
weary. li stened in slience. 
HHe ' s jus t as innocent as 
the driven s now." s aid Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Dodd's se lf- s ry led defen se 
counsel. 
E. Kf:ndrick EXOMi ftotiOll • . 
OFFICE HOURS - i,DO'. S,oo o.lIr 
Otherwi se by appointment 
The Se nate ethics commit-
tee !'ecommended that Dodd 
be censured on two COUnts: 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
For conve rting to personal 
use $1 16,083 in funds raised 
rhrough political testimonial s . 
., €6!PClJID DORm W 510 S. University 
"The Friendly Dormitory" 
Accepted living centerforthe women of Southern Illinois University 
NOW ACCEPTING 
CONTRACTS fO,R SUMMER 
$145 Summer Quarter Only 
We're Air Conditioned 
and 
Close to Town 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford 549-3809 
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34 Pct .• eco",e Teache,. 
25 Pet. of '66 Grads Enter 
Business, Report Shows 
SET FOR 'STREETCAR'-This is the des ign of 
the s et for" A Stree tcar Named Des ire " whi ch 
will open the s ummer thea ter s e ason at SIU June 
29 . The set for the Tennessee Williams play 
Four PlaY8 Scheduled 
was de s igned by Darwin Payne. Four produc-
tion a re s cheduled on campus thi s Summer in 
the a ir-conditioned the ate r in the Communica-
tons Building, 
One-fourth of SIU's 1966 
graduates accepted jobs in 
business or industry, the an-
nual report of the Place ment 
Services shows. 
This is 25 per cent-645 
OUt of the total of 2,596-
compares with 22.8 per cent 
of 1965. 24.6 in 1964, ~l,9 
in 1963 and 19. 8 in 1962, th~ 
report s hows. 
Thir[y-four pe r cent, or 
894, entered the te aching field, 
23 per cent are enrolled in 
gr aduate schools , 12 per cent 
ar e in the armed forces, and 
4 per cent did nor desire e m-
ployment. The remaining 2 per 
ce nt have not r eported. 
The increasing de mand for 
college gradua[es by business 
and industry brought 500 
intervi ewer s to the P lacement 
Service to interview srudems, 
a 25 per cent increase over 
1965. 
'A Streetcar Named Desire' Will Open 
Average salaries paid the 
1966 graduates were higher 
than in 1965, ranging from 
$6,621 for the non-technically 
trained graduate in busines s 
and industry-an increase of 
6 per cent-to $7,464 for the 
graduate ' vith technical train-
ing, only 1 s light gain. the 
r eport s ht Ned. Summer Theater Season on June 29 
The SLJ'Tlmer theater season 
at SIU Win open June 29 With 
a production of .• A Streetcar 
Named Desire " by Te nnessee 
Williams. 
The Summer Theate r Com-
pany, composed of pla yer s 
from 17 universities in 10 
states and two foreign coun-
tries, will present three other 
productions on campus during 
the summer. 
" Streetcar" will play 
through July 1 in the air-
conditioned theater in the 
Communications Building. All 
performances will start at 8 
p.m. 
"Streetcar" r eplaces the 
originally-scheduled "Rose 
Tattoo," and will be followed 
by William Shakespeare's 
comedy "Much Ado About 
Nothing" which will be s taged 
July 6 thr ough 8. W .H, Smith's 
comedy melodrama. " The 
Drunkard," will be staged July 
13 through 15 and Jea n Ke rr ' s 
Broadwa y comedy, ' <Mar y 
Chapel Services 
Set for Summer 
Ba pt i s t chape l sC' rvjce~ w ill 
bt' he ld throughout r h~ summe r 
o n campus. 
il.'1idday serv i ces , fro m noon 
i.O 1 2:2~) p. m . Monday t hro ugh 
Fri da y , ar c hc: ld i n the Ha pri s l 
Foundat io n c ha pe l. 
t he fir s t sc r k s II( se n ' ict,'s , 
s ta n ing, June 2 (1, i s c n: it lc d 
"! .""a:-n of M (: . " l1apri:::; t p:Js-
ro rs of the: a r ea wi ll Ix: fl::l-
lured dur ing rhat wee k. '-; ru 
dent and fac u l t y s pc ah ,r s wi ll 
a l so bt: r<:atuH,d dur in~ t ilL' 
;-i umm(.' T. 
Id l s tude nt s arc· invil<,:d. 
Mary"~ will be pre semedJuly 
27 through 29. 
After rhe sea son closes on 
campus, the company will 
move norrh to Ne w Salem State 
Park to s tage three plays in 
r epertory: "Pr ologue to 
Glor y," " The Drunkard: ' and 
"Centaur, Centaur." 
Directing the company this 
summer will be Archibald Mc-
Leod, chairman of the Depart-
me nt of Theater, and other 
me mbers of the faculty: Sher-
win Abrams, Charles Zoeck-
ler, Darwin Payne, Christian 
Moe and Eelin Harrison. 
Season coupon books. a nd 
single adq)i ssions , a r e now 
on sale at the theater box 
office in the Communications 
Building. Mail and phone 
order s are also accepted. 
Members of the company, 
a nd the ir schools , are as fol-
lows : 
William Be cvar, Sta te Col -
lege of Iowa; John CalJahan, 
St . Loui S Univer s iry; Tony 
C ra ig, Mans fi e ld (Pe nn.) State 
Co lJege , Pe nns ylvania ; Leon 
Dubinsky. Uni vcr s iry of 
I3riri sh Co lum bia; Stephen 
E manue l . Sourhwc s t Mi s ::;ouri 
Stilt e Co llege; and Anm.:n c 
Hockc nyos , rvl nr k Hockc nyos, 
Hutll Kni ll and Hoben K osk e , 
SIl! . 
Dia m: L l rgl'Y. Ma ns fi (: ld 
Testbook Sen>ice 
Announce. Schedule 
Th~' tc ;.:thoo k :; \ ' rv icc h,.ur s 
have ht.'~ n a mlOUl h.:t.'d elF: 7: 20 
a . m. ~n tl 12 :51) p.m , I' , .f : :H) 
p. m. Oil ,,\,('ek Jay=--
I[ will I'L' main ' llL' l1 ~a llJ r ­
day:-; fr om 1:30 H . m. i o 
11 :50 3 . 111 . .J nd wl: 1 U\,.' ~ I ns('d 
S un Lla y~ . 
SELECT FROM 
Marlin _ Fend 
Guild Mosrile 
CARBONDALE 
(Penn.) State College; Haller 
Laughlin. Indiana State Uni-
versity; Robert Loxle y, Good-
man Ull.) School of Dr , ma; 
John Mincher. Kent State 
(Ohio) University; Bill 
Par ke r, Memphis State Uni-
versity; Gerald Part, State 
Univer sity College at Fre-
donia, N.Y. ; lo ne Paulson, 
Mayville (N. Dak.) State Col-
lege ; Donald Peake, SIU. 
Lawrence Robinson, State 
University Col1ege at Buffalo, 
N.Y.; Gilson Sarmento, Uni-
versity of Espirito Santo. 
VilOria, Brazil; Katherine 
Scherer, Mar yville (Penn.) 
College; FeliCia Soper, Boston 
University; John Welden, Uni-
versity of West Virg nia; 
Randy Wheeler, UniversLy of 
Georgia; and Roben Wiley 
and Earl Williams, Slu. 
Salarie s paid those entering 
teaching as a profession were 
also somewhat higher. The 
1966 graduates with bache-
lor 's degrees going into ele-
mentary schools received an 
average $5,303, an increase of 
3.3 per cent over 1965, the 
beginning high s chool teachers 
, with bachelor's degrees. 
$5, 551, an increase of 6.2 per 
cent; the master's degree 
graduates in e l e m entary 
schools, $6.589, up 5.1 per 
cent, and the master's degree 
graduates in high schools , 
$6.871 , up 8.8 per cent. 
The 1966 graduates ac-
cepted positions in 83 of illi-
nois' 102 counties, in 43 states 
and 26 foreign countries. 
Seventeen per cent of those 
into bUSiness and in-
r emained in southern 
while 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways ('orreN a. (~onrad: 
1. Correct Pre$cription 
2. CorrN't Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE OA Y se r vicl" o\·ailabl., 
for mos. eye wea r (,o m $950 
I-TiiO~;;;H-E~ 1 
1 EXAMllVATJOlV 1 89.50 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois-Dr, L.H . Jatre Optometr is t 457·4919 
16th and Monroe. Herr in-Dr. Confad, Optometrist 942·5500 
those accepting teaching pos;~­
tions chose southern Illinois . 
"Many' of tbe employers who 
visited the campus were just 
as interested in interviewing 
two-year graduates of the Vo-
cational- Technical Institute 
as they were in interviewing 
candidates for the bachelor's 
or the master's degree," the 
r eport s tated. 
Summer Hours 
Set by Library 
Morris Library wi I I be open 
from 7:15 a .m. to 10: 30 p. m. 
Monda y through Friday dur -
ing s umme r quarrel', and fr o m 
8 a .m. to 10:30 p. m. on Sat -
urda y. 
Library hours fo r Sunday 
a r e from 2 p.m. to 10:30 
p.m. The Reserves Reading 
Room is open daily until mid-
nip;ht. 
Who said ... 
~~First Things 
First?" 
We don't know but we agree 
w;th the idN . ........ uno"",f Ui . 
first things you should do while 
you're young is check into your 
life insurance. 
i'low-whi le you are in co lle~e 
- \,ou qual ify for the BENEFAC· 
TOR ; the li ie insurance policy 
t f(' .: lcd for co llege students, 
You I )J~' less because you are 
.1 prt'fl·rred ri sk. The BENEFAC-
TOR is completely adaptab le 
In yo ur i nd ivi d ual need s. <I II 
IhIOll f,l IJ your life, 
Ii \ \ ,1' .. clt.:ctle d by College l, i(' 
the o;iginal and only :de 
I n~ ~H ol n (e company scrvi n'g col 
ie)4(> m en ' only 
You should take tI m e now to 
h ~lcn 10 you. College life r""p-
rC::, ('ntolllVC, It cou ld b i.' /l) (' 
/1l0q J/l~po r L a nl CO tlV l'r S.1{J0 1l 
r(J!J /I <:V!:f have. 
~@ 
Ken Buzbee 
7·5424 
Paul Wonnell 
7-6297 
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Applications Due 
For Sixth Annual 
Youth Conference 
Applications are being ac-
cepted for participation in the 
sixth annual Youth World, Aug. 
20-25 at SIU. 
Sponsored by Youth World 
Inc. in cooperation with 
Southern's DivisionofTechni-
cal and Adult Education and 
departme nt of government, the 
program is open to young 
men and women who have com-
pleted their junior year in 
high school, according to 
Glenn E. Wl11s. SIU adultedu-
cation direcmr. 
Youth World is designed to 
focus attemion on the re-
sponsibilities of government 
and of the individual citizen 
at the local, state, national 
and international levels and 
to develop qualities of leader-
ship in the participants, Wills 
said. 
Delegates will participate 
in a mock United Nations 
Assembly designed to pro-
vide experience in problems 
of committee and legislative 
work as well as giving in-
sight imo special problems of 
other nations and America's 
position in world affairs. 
Students must be approved 
by their school principals or 
superintendent and must agree 
to report on Youth World to 
the school and sponsoring 
group upon returning home. 
Any local civic, professional, 
veterans or faternal organi-
zation may sponsor a student. 
Total COSt to the sponsoring 
organization for housing, food 
and conference materials is 
$50 per student, nm including 
transportation expense , Wills 
said. 
Appointment. 
AtStudent Work, 
Aid Office Needed 
Effective summer quaner, 
students are r equested to 
make appoint ments before 
making an application for st-
udent work or financial ass-
istance. 
This vrocedlire is being 
used to insure that the applic-
ant sees the proper offical. 
Students are asked to make 
appointments 24 hours in ad-
vance and may do so by call-
ing 3-4334. The Student Work 
and Financial Assistance Off-
ice is open from 8 3.m. to noon 
and from J p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday th rough Friday. 
Proficiency Exam 
Set for GSA 101 A 
Profici ency examinat ions fo r 
G SA lOlA w ill be given at 
2::\0 p.Jll . T hursday. 
Students inte r ested in tak ing 
the e xa mi nation mu st comaci 
\.I,/illiam E . Nicke l i n Room 
. ~ 14 of rhe Jla rki m;on Building 
hefore T hursday. Applica rion 
for thE: e xa mination musr be 
ALLEN CISSELL 
Graduate Students Receive 
Awards for Summer Study 
Two Southern Illinois Uni-
versity graduate students have 
won distinctive national 
awards for summer studies. 
Frank Abercrombie, an in-
structor and doctoral degree 
student in chemistry from 
Orrawa, was one of six national 
winners of American C hemi-
cal Society feIlowshlps for the 
summer. The award, from the 
ACS division of analytical 
chemistry, carries an $800 
stipend plUS tuition and fees. 
He will study at SIU. 
AIIen C isseIl of Perryville. 
Mo., a doctoral der ree stu-
dent in Asian Studes, was 
awarded a U.S. ~)artment 
of State foreign service 
for summer studies 
He was one of 
30 interns selected afte r test-
Ing of applicants around the 
nation. 
The ACS awards were an-
nounced in the journal, Analy-
tical C hemisrry. It cited Aber-
crombie's studies of trace 
impurities in water, using sul-
fonated napthols, as one 
reason for his award. Aber-
crombie has a bachelor's de-
gree from Monmouth College 
and has completed work for 
the master's at SIU. 
Cissell has a bachelor's 
degree from Southeast Mis-
souri State College and a mas-
ter's from SIU. He is a gradu-
ate assistant in the SIU gov-
e rnment department and 
expects ro enter the Foreign 
Service for tWo of work 
Page 9 
U-School Teacher Dies 
In Car Crash June 10 
Virginia Huff, a teacher at 
University School, was killed 
June 10 in a one-car accident 
south of Pinckneyville. 
Miss Huff. 28. of 807 W. 
College St., Carbondale, was 
The accident occurred at 
10 a.m. Saturday about nine 
miles south of pinckneyviIle. 
Funeral s ervices were held 
in Tallahassee, Fla. 
dead on arrival at MarshaIl .-,==_ .... """"""'..,.,,...,, ............ 
Browning Hospital in DuQUOin. 
According to State Police, 
Miss Huff apparently lost con-
trol of her vehicle which ran 
down an e mbankment. 
Att.nd. Conf.r.nc. 
C.D. Schmulbach. assis tant 
professor of che mis try at-
tended the Inte rnational Con-
ference on Non-Aqueous 
Solvent Chemis try. he ld at 
McMaster UniverSity', Hamj)-
ton. Ont., earlier this month. 
Men,s,. /, Girl'. 
.tubber Loaf., 
Heel H •• ls 
$1.50 . $.85 
SHOE REPAIR 
··Quollty not speed" 0", Motto 
Across From the Vorsi ' Theote 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
witt. cole 
.10. and 75~ daily 
french fries 
8teakbooSe 
WILSON 
HALL 
1101 S. Wall 
Carbondale 
457- 2169 
The exciting nt'w feat ures of 
\\,il !';on H ;~ l1 makes lidng a t 
Southem Illinois Un ive rs it y 
wh a t you wo uld like i t to be, 
comforlLl ble . quie t, cool and 
e njoyable. Ma ke s ure you vi-
sit Wilson Ha ll for summer o r 
or fa ll cont racts. 
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Trackmen Finish Seventh in NCAA Meet 
By Tom WOO(: 
Annually the nati on' s OU[ -
standing collegiate track 
teams key thei r season :-; 
around (he NCA A Cham pion -
ships in m id-J une and 
Sourhern '~ thincJads ar e no 
exception ro the' ru le- . 
The Salukis pr oved they de -
se n 'e mention on any list of 
the cop college squads in rhl;' 
Uni ted Sta tes by fini shing i ll 2 
tie for seventh placi;' Wi t h Gig 
Ten cham pion Jowa in thl.. 
1967 NCA A. meet he:d ThuT!-. -
day through Sarurd3Y in Provu. 
Utah. 
The fi nish was tlk mp Sl U 
effon s ince rhe- 1962 squad 
took fourth place Wit ll 26 
points . The Salukls ~coTed 22 
points thi s year ro h ni sh D l! -
hmd c hampion Sourhern C::'J 1-
forni a . 8tl : Ore~on . rallied 10; 
UCl. A, 2 ~ : i3 rj!!ha rn \oun [1,,2\.,; 
an. \.~ n" ~ ·" ~ , ;1 r.n ,\ .. ' \ 1 
~ 10X ' _o, ') ', 
iJl:-:;anc',:' :::; t ~r () ~cil r Muon 
ran :-> !';"conc in tn\..· foi l x -mJl t;- and 
fo unh In rh:.:- [hre~ -mik . !\ 1l1-
o r(, ' 5 2t:i :57,4 won him rhe r un-
ne l--up s pot behind \Va s himon 
State's Ge r ry L indgren, one:- of 
rhe wo r ld' s besr at s ix-mile s . 
Moore finishe d behi nd Lind-
gren, Mi ssouri ' s GJen Ogden 
and New Me xico' :" G{'orge 
,';cort in the tpree- mile. Thei r 
times wer e 1'3:47.8, Lindgr en; 
13:58.0, Ogden ; 14:01.6, Scott ; 
a nd 14:02, Moor e 
Moor e fe lt the effec ts of th~ 
5,OOO - feet pl us al t itude in 
Provo in the three- mile . He 
led through the early stages 
of the ra ce , but the thi ll air 
took too much our of hi m in 
rhe si x - mile. Moore and Lind-
gren were the on ly runne r s 
w ho doubled up In the meet. 
Chuck Benson and Hoss Mac -
;(e nzic both knew the\' would 
ilavc= co Caine up Wi th their 
beSt eftons of the season 
to win am OOintS tor ~outherr, 
il"! the 44-0 ' and th:l Y'!= e xact l\' 
whar the v di el -
l\:acKe nz Jc {holi' [ fi nish 
amon~, t he ton ~ix , buthi s 47. 0 
orne rained him qualificarion 
b y nlactn~ hJl1i ~vcond i n the 
rnir;l n(:3 t. 
nen:-;on, wlln oo u b l e:-:; as :l 
ct:' n ' L~ r-forw3 nj on :-iTt '~ ba~ ­
kerb;:! 1 rea m , W I " , I.. heat 
\V i rl l :1 -t6. 5 c loc l~ J n .- , Prior 
[Q rlK' meer Ili ~ W~\ nm\..' in 
thl:' evcll1 h;ld bee1 ·r:- ,,) . Hi ', 
Winnin g: ri me in thl ' fo unh hea t 
br oke the 51 U r et :lrd of 40. 9 
set by Gary Ca r!' in 1965. 
Benson's r e cor d didn' t 
s tand long, tho ugh, a s he went 
:he quar ter - m ile in 46.2 
NCAA Track Champions 
He r e ' s a li s tof th€' winners 
in rhe NCAA meet: 
MILE --Jim Ryun, Kansas, 
- 4:03.5 
POLE VAUL T- · Bob Seagren , 
Southe rn Cal , l i-4 
SHOT PUT· - Randy Mats on , 
Te xas A&M, 67-9-1 / 4 
DlsCU~-:"lalson , 190- 4 
120 HIGH Hl'R DLES- Earl 
McCullough • Southe r n Cal, 
13.4 
SIX Ml LE·-Gerry Lindgren , 
Wa s hington State, 28: 44 
THRE E MI LE -· Undgr e n, n: 
4i. b 
220--Tommie " mith , .:;an Jose 
Sta re , 20. :-! 
5 Students Serving 
As Miss ionaries 
}- j I l' SJU s tude nts will serve 
in vanous srates a s s ummer 
missiona)· ies. 
T he sl Lo tiem s from SIU a nd 
Br enda Hall, C.ar bondale . who 
wil l go to Hawa iJ; Ray Tac-
kett. Salem, a nd L ydia Elam, 
Va ndalia, servinJ! in New Mex-
iCO ; Ca lvin Watson M Ul' -
I hysboro, to be scn~ to Cal-
ifornia; a nd L inda T hompson, 
Carbondale , serving in Mar y-
land. 
MILE RELAY·- Iowa, 3:06. 8 
440 HURDI.Es-- Bob Stee le , 
Michigan State, 50.2 
JAVE LlN- - De lmon Me Nabb, 
LSU,26:1-5 
HAMMER - - Bob Narcessian, 
Rhode Is land, 197-1/ 2 
LONG J UM p · - Gary Ard, 
Kansas , 25- 9 
STEE PI.ECHASE - - Chri s Mc 
Cubbins , Okl a homa Sta te, 8:51 
. 3 
HIGH J UM P -- Steve Br own , 
Idaho , i ·1 -
-t 40- - E mmetl Taylor, Ohio , 
45.9 
', ALF MI I.E ·- Wade Be ll , 
Jrc~on. 1:47.6 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
~'<" .~~~ 
Hi ghway 13 Eo,! 
.57. 218. 
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JOIN THE CROWDI 
~ ~
Treat Younelf to 
lile Very Best! 
~ "33" FLIVDIS 
ICI CIIII liD. 
Murdale ShoppinaCenter 
to gain fou rth place in the 
fi na!!:.. 
I\ unning ahead of the s l U 
sophomore we r e E mmett Tay-
lor of Ohio University at 45.9 
and Steve Car son oI'Jowa State 
and lowa·s Mike Mondane at 
46.0. 
Benson's pr ogress rh r ougt:-
OUt the season has been 
plea s ant, a 1 th o u gh no 
s urprise, for Coach Lew Hart -
zag. He didn ' t run hi s fir s t 
com peti tive quarrer - mile u'1til 
three weeks avo and has run 
rhe quarter in on1 y rhree meets 
thi s season. Hi s fir s t atte m}: . 
was a 4 i . ~ ti me. 
Triple jumper John Ve r non 
from Nottingham, E n~land , 
r ecover ed from a leg: inJur y 
[ he week before fa t ake third 
place in hi s specia lty and 
~core the remainder of SIU' !-: 
PO{~~;jlOn jumned ·W-I I 1/ 2, 
a lso hi s best pen ormancc: of 
{ h~ ou[door se a s on , ro finish 
be hind Ne w Mexico's An Bax-
[ eT, 52-~ 1/ -1, and Utah's Scott 
E tnyr e , 51 · 11 / 4. 
Baxte r ' s jump was a new 
NCAA meet record. Thr ee 
o cher Salukis qualified for the 
NCAA meet. High jumper 
Mitch Livings to n and das hman 
Al Ackma n didn't m ake the t r il= 
to tbe Brigham Young campus 
becausP. of injuries. 
Half- miler Jeff Duxbury ran 
a 1:50.i qualifying heat, but 
was boxed in the se mifinaJE 
and fi nis hed fifth a t 1:51.0. 
Harrzosr; indicated that th is 
In Chicago Meet 
Joe Lutz, Jr., sen of t he 
was the beSt pe!formance an ~ 
SIU team has ever had und\~:r 
him. HI? s a id, It All five bo~ ~ 
came through like champion ~ 
in t his meet, which wa s a mu e:: ;-I 
better meet than [he' J 9(' 2 
championships , at which we 
fInished fourth. " 
SIU baseball coach, won the r-----... ~!""" __ ~~-} 
I 54- pound titl e Saturd ay in the DOWNSTATE 
P ekin sect ional competition 
for t he Junior World Wr e st-
ling Championship~ . EMPLOYMENT Lutz, a senior at Car bondale 
Com munity High School . ',\'on 
six consecutive match~s in 'the best in job 
going undeteated t nrough the 
tourney. He will ad" ance to t he 0 p port u nit i e s ; 
st ate me et in Chicago t hi s 
WPS)I~ wr estling Coach Jim 103 S. Washinll t o n 
Wilkinson conduc ted the Pekin Ben ingSqua r e 
549- 336 '; 
for MEN and WOMEN of 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
• • SWIMMING POOl. 
• RA1HSKEU.ER AREAS 
• . AIR CONDITIOtB 
.. ao. TO CAM;' 
$300 Room and Board Summer Quarter Only 
NOW ACCEPTING 
CONTRACTS fOR SUMMER 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vaughn, Resident Managers 
Jun. 20, 1967 DAILY EGYPTIAN P ... ll 
Southern California Wins NCAA Tennis Tournament 
Southern Ca lifornia sur-
vived a mid-week scare but 
Won the 83rd NCAA Univer-
sity Division tennis champion-
ships at Carbondale June 12-
17. 
The Trojans saw their No. 1 
Stan Smith and Joaquin Loye 
Mayo and 3 singles players 
eliminated in quarterfinal 
play. but r ecovered in time to 
edge UCLA. Smith was the 
tourney's top-seeded player. 
Southern finished in a dis -
a ppointing tie for 18th place 
with three points. 
The TrOjans pulled ahead 
of runner-up UCLA and finally 
defeated the Bruins on tbe 
s trength of Bob L utz's singles 
play and a nair of Trojan 
SosReeallStetclart to 
Replaee Injured Filliam. 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chi-
cago White Sox placed out-
fielder Walt W!lliams on the 
disabled list Monday and 
bought infielder and outfielder 
Jimmy Stewart from Indiana-
polis to r eplace him on the 
roster. 
Williams suffered a hairline 
fraclUre above his left wrist 
in the sixth inning of the Sox 
and Yankees nightcap Sunday. 
He was struck by a Fred 
Talbot pitch. 
W Ullams will be on the dis-
abled list a minimum of 21 
days. 
Stewart, form er Chicago 
Cub, will r eport to the Sox 
Tuesday. In 32 games With 
Indianapolis . he batted .364 
and drove in 20 runs. 
twosomes' doubles play. 
Southern Cal finished with 28 
points to the UCLAns' 23. 
Lutz, a sophomore, qon tbe 
tourney singles tltl.. by de-
feating Miami' s JalT Ie Fillol 
in five-set match under a blis-
tering sun Saturday. 
FlIlol. wbo brought a 23 
match victory string Into the 
finals, s uffered a knee Injury 
Friday and couldn't get tbe 
knee loosened up quick enough. 
He lost the initial sets 6-0 and 
6-0 and first four games of 
set three before coming back 
to win 10-8 and 6-2. 
Lutz took the fifth set 6-2 
for the crown. 
Lutz later teamed with 
Smith to win the doubles final 
from fellow TrOjans Ma)'o and 
J ames Hobson. 
UCLA's Ian Crookendon, the 
tourney's second ranked 
player, and Gary Rose , seeded 
fifth lost in the se mi -final 
action. 
All four of SIU's s ingles 
. competitors we re e liminated 
from the tourney on the first 
da)' of action. Mike Sprenge l-
meyer defeated Pete Kramer 
of Tole do 6-1 and 6-! hefore 
losing to Rose 6 - 4 ·nd 6-2. 
Johnny Yang also Non his 
first round match against' Jack 
Frost of the Ai r Force 
Acade my 8-6,6- 1, but dropped 
his next contest (0 t\'1ayo. 
Jay Maggiore and Jose ViJ -
larete los t fi r s t round 
matches. Maggiore was reaten 
by Lamar Te ch ' s Jaime Subi-
TatS 6-2, 6- 1, a nd Villare te 
los t to Stanford' s Dean Schlo -
bohm 6- 1 and 6 - 4. 
Southern w~s tied with Cali-
fornia State at Los Angles, 
Rice University and Seattle 
at three p>ints . 
The top ten finishers in the 
field of 4S s cbools represented 
by 128 players were : USC, 28; 
UCLA, 23; Arizona, Miami 
and Mississippi State , 2; 
TennesRee, 11; Brigham 
Young and Florida, ? ; Tulane. 
7; and Notre Dame 6. 
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~OUTHERN PLAYE~ 
1967 SU'MMER THEATRE 
NEW UNIYER.TY THEA"RE 
AIR·CONDITIOIIED 
TENNESSEE WILLlAM _____ ---, 
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
JUlie 29,30,Jul, I 
----------DRAMA 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE----__, 
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
Jul,6,7,1 
~ _______ COMEDY. 
W.H. SMITHI---------, 
A DRUNKARD 
Jul,13,14,15 
L..-______ -MELODRAM 
JEAN KERR. ________ ..., 
MARY, MARY 
Jul,27,21,29 
'--------COMEDY. 
All seats reserved ••• Curroin at 8 BUY NOW 
Season coupon books 
all four $ 3 
plays only 
single admission ... $1.25 
all seats reserved 
GET YOUR SEASON 
COUPON BOOK 
• al new thealer hox offiee 
• by mail 
• from student !IIIlesmen 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
COMMUNICATION. BUILDIN. 
on Campus Driv. 
e all 3-2655 or 3-2759 for r ... rvat ions 
